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Axon terminals of chandelier cells were analvzed in monkcvs with cortical local epilepsy produced hy alumina gel to determine il this type of GABAergic terminal is lost at epileptic loci. These tcrminals form a dcnse plexus with the axon initial scgments of pyramidal neurons, especially those in layers II and II1. Axon initial segments of pyramidal neurons were traccd for at lea';l 4(i um in serial thin sections and hewed this point were observed to become mvelinated. In single sections, 10-15 axon terminals were lound to form symmetric synapses throughout the entire length of the axon initial segments irom noncpileptic preparations and were observed to synapsc with only these structures and not adjacent dendritcs or spines. In epileptic cortex, the axon initial scgmenls el pyramidal neurons ~crc apposcd by glial profiles that contamcd cluslers of filaments typical of reactivc astrocytes. Only a few, small axon termimtls were observed to form symmetric synapses with these axon initial segments. Thus, thc chandelier cell axons appeared to degenerate in epileptic cortex. The highly strategic site of GABAergic inhibitory synapses on axon initial segments suggests that they cxcrt a strong influence on the output of pyramidal cells. The near absence of thcsc chandclicr cell axons in epileptic foci most likely conlributcs to the hyperexcitability of neurons. 
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